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VOLUM E XII 
French, Timmerman 
Publicity Directors 
For College Work 
Selections Announced At Recent 
Meeting of the Publications 
Committee 
Miss Ann Fre nch, sophomore stu-
dent from Detroit, Michigan, 
appointed publicity director at a re -
cent meeting of the publications 
committee. She will handle all pub-
licity work for the college and aca-
demy. 
Miss French is a m ember of the 
Publicity Director 
ANN FR ENCH 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARC , ARKANSAS OCTOBER 17, 1939 
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Description Of How 
When The 
Vivid i Photography For 
, Petit Jean Work 
Will Begin Soon 
Students Act 
Mail ls Being Sorted Out 
ISS UE'.' ' 
NUMBER 3 
Dr. Abbott Writes 
Book On Biology 
For Use As Text 
Just about 9: 30 on an ordina ry a box-an owner starts eagerly for-
l\Ionday morning they begin to g·a- 1 ward-no, it went in the box above. : Department Head Since 19 3 8 ; 
Annual Staff Signs Contr cts ther, the letter-seekers, I mean. We , 'Ne ll. it surely won't be much longe r. : Basic Biology Adopted For 
F H p I are a\J just one of the group·, fellow- The pile of lette1·s becomes smaller 
With aucett - ogue or sufferers, you might say. At first and it looks as if-no! there's a First Course 
Photographic Work I there are just a few, but the crowd lettee in the box. ----
Dr. Cyril E. Abbott, head of the 
k Peps growing by one's and two's, \\·ith cager anticipation on his 
· biology department, has w1·itten a 
"Photo2'raphers wlll begin tatting .i a nd three's. face the owner ru shes up and with 
~ text book "Basic Biology." 
' 
I From all around "OU can hear the c '1u1ns" fumbling fing· e1·s finally . . 
pictm'PS for the 1!)40 Peti t ,.ean '\ . . , · , • '!'he book was published in late 
\ 
muttermgs, " \Veil, why doesn't she p erforms the simple .tao,;k of opening . B 
Tucsd.av October 24 " stated L, D. September of this year, by urgess 
· · • come on'?" "How much longer is she I the box. Snatching the letter from · . . . M' 1. · , b k I Pubhshmg Company, mneapo 1s, Frash1e r , ed itor of the Yf'ar oo , going to be anyhow'!" "What's she I the box h e ~lances at the address .. . . 
I . ' "' Minnesota. Dr. Abbott is using the in an announcement yesterday. doing, reading th e postcards befo1·c ·1 whic h s tar<'<l ha<'k with a more than t . 1 . fi t b' 1 tex in us rs year 10 ogy course. 
The stnuio will be in The n:son she brings the. m a il o~er?'' T~e~e unpertu rbed s~ar.e, and then slowly, I' ~n the first part of the boo!\: the 
o we an e ee 01· p1c ures 1 . author acq ua1n s e s u en w1 1 
be $1.50, the usual price for plct nres. near time for the mail to be put up. takPs a longer look at the name on the nature of biology and biological 
ff . d th f r· . t w'll I and other questwns signify that 1t 1s a lmost unhehenngly, the student . t th t d t 'ti 
A t t 1 a b . .,. ed vt'th Several espec ially anxious stu- the envelop-his roomate's. Then It 1 . h .11 b nti'al Press Club, serving as editor of the , FI H d con rac 1 s een s 1.,n j erms ,v uc w1 e esse 
annual Freshman Edition of the I annery ea s t'he F 'a u sett-Hogue t:ompany at I; dents s.tand so that they can see the . with a disconsolate gesture, he l ist- I throughout the course. He also 
I L ·ttl R 1 f th h t gr::tphy nost mistress the mome nt she come:-; 1 lcsslv returns the letter to its box I k t· ( f th t ti 5 Bison last year. She ls also a 1nem- 1 e oc c or e p o o • 1 • • I ma ·es m e n ion o some o e ru l ber of the Las Companeros Social F • L k Tl . 1 d m the building and when she does and turns sadly away. Scarely co uld t ht . 1 . t h' h t b 
Club. the ~ Clu'""', and Hard1'ng Li·- I orens1c eague wor : us company 1as ser v : I a T'!"i ve, an infectious stir moves over YOll · find a more los t woe-beo-one aug ~n c Je mis ry w lC mus e "' Harding College for annual wo11:!. m , ' 0 known m order to fully understand · the whole group. express ion on a mortal's face but as . terary Society. ! t he past and has 1·ende1·ed excellent j A 1 • • I some phases of biology. In addition to her journalistic service. s t rn let t ers begin to pop in he wal k s a little further, his eye Furthe1· on in the book is treated 
work, Miss French has ranked high I At the first meeting of the Fornnsic All student ,; are m·g·ed to 1.ave I the ~oxes, eyes becom e straincrl from brightens, his step becomes lighter, the study of foodstuffs, what they 
· in scholarship, making the honor j L eague Wed nesday, October 11, their pictur~s made for the annual j stanng at one lone box to see a Jet- and his m a nner cheery. Hope, th e are composed of, and how each of 
r 
I ter the instant it reaches the box cur·e of all sadness a nd d1'sappoi'nt roll all three terms last year. •Emerson Fl\annery, sen ior from , a s soon as possible so there wlil be · ·' " .. - them react on the living organisms. ' : I The faces have a tense. strained ex- ments has come with its soul-s. F, Timmerman, junior student I Portsmo11th, Ohio, was e lected pres - I t ime for retak es of some sati sfa<:tory . . ' · The author then takes up the 
from Port Arthur, Texas, was ap - I ident, succedi n,,. .Tames :'lfcDaniel. I photographs. prei;s10n .of longing. I r esting peace. 'rheni's another mail living orgo•isms, their different · · ' · I A holchng a le tter a ppf'ars behind this cvenin~ . ..-~-·· ·-- - - a :...s.1stant to Miss French., Flanne~y 1s a ~ember of the P1·e1;s 0 functions and the analysis of them, 
Tnnmerman 1s a member of the Club, vice-president of the Harding 1 which is s tudie d ch iefly throughopJ;. 
Sub-T 16 Club, Press Club. For- Litei·ary Society, and a m ember Of War 01·scussed Freshman Class Hymn s1·ngers the remainder of the book. ' . 
ensic League, Hur<ling Literary So- the Lambda Sigma Club. I j Dr. Abbott came to Harding in 
ciety, Texas Club. Timmerman also S. F . Timmerman , junior from Elects Of jicer S J 11938 to head th e biological sciencee 
made the honor roll fl ll three te1·ms Port Arthur, Te_ flS , was elect ed I On s· unday Rad1·0 0 R d. department. 
last year. vice-president. T ',mmern1a11 i·s a I . 1 n a 10 --------'----
] 'l'he freshman c lass met for the 
Th e pu_bliclt:r directors will have m em ber oJ the P1 1 "'" Club. Harding purpose of organization on \Vednes- l 
a desk in T he BTihsoen office a nd Literary :;.. .. :: iet:i,', nd the Sub T I Dr. J . N. Armstrong waS' the day afternoon Octobe_r 4, at 4 :00, I Program Today Lambda Sigmas 
Attend Annual 
Fishing Trip 
collaborate wit h Bison staff Club k f ti s d ]' · spea ·er or 1e nn ay rac 10 pro - Dean Sea1·s presided over the 
1 in publlctty "I.York. Justine Beavrr,s, l!uphomore from l s ram g iven over KLRA (1390 kilo- meeting until Paul Keller from l 
·wmlford, was !<• ':ted secretary - j cyl('S) at 4: 30 Sunday afternoo~. , Jon ('sborro. Arkansas, was elected Sins-ers on the Sunday afternoon 
ti t!asu1"' . ;:,li e "' . n1tirnber of th el Professor Kirk and the liYtnn smg-1presi~ t. Ofher presidential no mi- 1 • • 
p Cl b . . · 1 rad10 program will broadcast sever-r ess u , Sapphonian Club, and. el'S opened the service with t he. n ees wer Dorothy Baker, Chandler, I , 
the Arkansas Club. j theme song, "Let the words of M y !Tenn essee, a nd David Swaggerty, , a l hymns on this afternoon's pro- Following President Roosevelt's 
Accordin g to D ean Sears, sponsor Mouth," and the song "Lord vVe Knoxville, T,ennessee. · g ram at 4 : 30. example of taking an annual fishin ' 
of the ( League, there will be ahout I Come Before Th e Now," after whfoh 'fhe other off icers were elected as They are as follows: sopranos, l trip, the Lambda Sigmas went to 
M Club Elects 
Officers For Year twf>nty boys and gil'ls out for de- l J ae !;: vVood :Sears led the audh~nce follows: Mrs . Jewel, Miss Owen, Sarah Hal- Barber Lake the night of Frida~, 
hating this year. in praye1·. Vice-president - Robert Cronin, brook, Lavonne Thorntoxt; a ltos, ! October 13, to recupe rate from thell' 
The M Club held its first meeti n g- "Th ere i,; more interest manifPst- In his speech Dr, Armstrong dis- \\'heeling, \Vest Virginia. Connie Pord, Charline Bergner, Mrs. I hard studies if the past few weeks. 
of the season in the high schoo! , f' cl in debating thi s year than I have ; cussed "The Consc ientious Objector" Secretary- Roberta v.ralton, Neo- Cathcar t , Ann French; bass, Jack Those defy ing the "jinx" of Fri-
s tudy hall Thursday afternoon at I eYer Sf'en b<'fore," stated the dean. ! in which h e brought out the point sha, Missotll'i. \Nood Sears, Hugh Rhodes, Dav id 
1 
day 13th and the "jinx" of J. P. 
one o'clock. I I that elders, preachers and all Christ- Treasurer-Marian Camp, Arab, Swagerty , Wayne Smeth ers; tenors, Thornton's jallopy pick-up were 
After organization the following j A ians, should support the younger Alobama. Emerson Flannery, Lamar Baker, ; Maurice Hinds, Granville Westbrook 
officers were electcc1. fo r the year: i' rkansas Club Chrstians who could n ot conscien- Dean Sears was unanimously e l- vVilliam Sanders. I Louis Green, J. P . Thornton, Emer-
Gene Cripeland-presH}ent. tiously engage in carnal warfare, ected sponsor foe the class. The •iH·ogram will include several .
1 
son Flannet·y, L. D. Frashier , Gor-
Ann French-vice-president . "Christia ns are the peacemakers I musical numbe rs and a reading. man Wilks, and Professor Dykes, 
Lillian Walden---secre t ary-treasure r. ! Entertains and the light of the world," he 
1 
\!Vanda Hartsell, freshman, will , spon sor of the club. Wayne 
The club consists of s t urlPnts stated, "and s hould not engage in Mr·~ S~OI!. ary Formn I sing two solos, "The Little Damozel" 'Sm ethe.rs. accompanied the group. 
from Mississippi, Missouri , Mich i- s d the war." In his d iscuss ion he em- ' - - !by Novello and "L'arnour Toujours-1 L eaving the campus at 4:30, thf' 
gan, Maine, and Nebraska. tu ent Bod. y I phasized the permanent peace tL'Amour" by Friml. fishermen w ere all keyed up for a 
Plans are for anothe1· meeting to j could not be established without Holds fl.fSt j Maxine Paxton, also a freshman, 1 big nig ht of fish hunting, as one of 
be held today at one o'clock. j unity. I will play 3 accordian numbers, a them termed it. Since the Lamb-
The Arkansas Club entertained The service was closed with t wo waltz "Mario Moments" by Salldin; das are '1a ndlubbers," midshipman 
the student borly an faculty mem-
1
1 
numbers "Softly Now t he Light of Meetr•Dg Of Y~af ""\-Van-en 's Polka" by Halter, and Smethers was invited along to con-
THIS ? hers Thursday night, O ctober 12. Day" a nd "Purer in H eart." • s duct navigation activities, incident-' ' harp Shoote r 's March" by Salldin. Bill Stokes, president, was master I Several le tters h ave ·been recei ved ly, he had 600 feet of · trotline and Lloyd Brents will give an original of ceremonies ·and e xtended a hearty sta t ing t hat the programs al'e being Tile l\"'i'ss i'ona i·y Foi·um m et foi· th t· d' 100 line h ooks, plus a rod and reel. .:1. e a n 1-war rea ing, "And Mary WEEK•s welcome to everyone. , I heard a ll ~':e1: Ar~ansas and several fi .rst ti~e this ye~r l~st Thursday Hopes," which describes the life of The Lambdas furn ished the bait. I The program was prepared b) of the adJotmng states. 
1 
mg ht m the a uditorrnm. Maurice 
1 
a woman who lost her hus. band in wh ich . was two earthworms and a 
.Jack \Vood S ears, Conn ie Ford and I Hinds, leader of the Forum, we!- ~ the ·world War two yPars after their bushel of wormy apples. How -
l\1rs .. Tewell , and it consisted of an! Guthrie Called' Home corned those present a nd d irec t ed I mar r iag·e and who now has a son ever, some of the boys could not 
accordion solo , "Stroll in!!' in the a I t · I h restrain their a1Jpetite until the 
~ On F h ' Ill s wr. song s.erv1ce. . w_ o will probably die fighting for 
:'lfoonlig ht," by Ma xi n e Pax~on: two at et S tteSS A hrr ef outlme of missionary pos- hi s countrv.. 9 o'clock supper, and they ate the What did you think of the L . C .. 
duets, "Let the Rest of th e Worlrl 'b'l't· · d apples before the worms could be s1 1 1 1es m an around Searcy was 1 
By MAR IE BRANNEN 
entertainment Saturday Evening? 
extracted for bait. Go By," an d "ViTa nd ering in the 1 C laude Guthri e, band director . left presented by Mr. John L ee Dykes . . 
1 Ralph Stirman: The L. C.'s sPt a Moonlight" by l\f.1·s. F lorence Fle tch- .
1 
Thursday aftei~noon_ f or . the home At the next Forum .m eeting , B ti c h 
standard of entertainment that will er J ewell a"na l\fr. Leonard Kirk; of hi s parents I~ Jomerv!ll e, Texa~. Thursday nig ht, October 12, a . dis- I· ar ey' oc ran 
be hard to beat at anytime. "Indian Love Call, by J ohn l\la son clue to the serio u s . illness of his . cussion on foreig n missions is plan -
A financia l campaign was startecl 
-one half buclc, fifty cents In Eng-
lis h, was r a ise d a nd no t ime wa~ 
lost in purchasing 119 minnows. Docto-r Be.nson: One of the nicest an rl Vernon Boyd; solo by John father. G. E. Guthrie. At present the I ned. The program this year will be A d D k 
things that we h a v e e v er had- Such l\ioson accomp:i ni r cl hy Juanibt <'Ondition of Mr. Guthrie has im- 1 divi ded between local and foreign n ra e Usually the biggest fish get a \\' aY , 
I but not this time. Captain Smeth-
ers a nd his salty crew were not t o 
be deni('ld . A watchful vigil was 
thoroug h preparation a nd lovely de- Seirniers, "Only :'liake l3e:ieve;" proved, s u ch th~t the band direc tor mission work, s. F , Timmerman, 
corations. p iano solo, "Malaguina, by Mary I will probably return t o th e campus progra m chairman, stated. Head Ko1·non1·as 
Charlene Bergner: The cutest Agnes 1~vans; "Arkansas," led hy : early this week. • 
thing t hat I done eYer att ended . ::\frs. J ewell a n d accompan ied by In th e abRence o M r. Gnthri e 
especially R. T . b e ing thei·e Mrs. Cathcart, by the entke group. his duties ha-..·e be_en temporari ly 
with me! Delicious nov elty ca irns and cocoa taken over by l\fr. Kil.·k . His band 
Lillian Walden: I think that it w a s were served by l\Iargarct Lakotos, a t K ensett wi ll be in c lrn.rge of 
wonderful. It just had s uch a ro- Mrs. J ewell ,and l\Ia1·jorie Meek s. JJ e rnard Ra iley until his return , 
matic spirit. 
Wayne Smethers: It was grand 
. especially the g i rl that I 
was with, 
Wailana F loyd: T especiall y lik ed 
my escort! 
Doug Harris Elected 
President Of 
Tennessee Club 
Dykes Selected Senior 
i Sponsor; Alston 
I . For The Juniors 
Edna Adam s and David Swagger- At the first meeti ng of the T en- The Se nior c lass met Tuesday 
ty : We like it fine . .on ly wish I nessee Club on October 13, Do11glas and elected Professor John Lee 
that the L. C.'s would have one , Harris was installed as preRident · Dykes as their spon sor. He suc-
each Saturday night. ' Wm. Neil Sanders, vice president; ceeds Mrs. s. A . Bell, who is a way 
Harding Pa ine: The ideas were a ll Wilma Collins, s ecretary ; a nd La- jfor the winter a ttending the Uni-
most original a nd the waitresses mar Baker , treasurer. ' v ersity of Chicago. 
were s11perb. Sponsored by P rofessor Leonard I Miss Margaret Alston was the 
Lam.ar Baker: '!'he best and bold- , Kirk, the club planned a n outing choice of the Juniors this year. 
~st thm~ that has ever been given 
1 
for ~he afternoon of October 21 a t j Mrs. Florence Fletcher Jewell for-
,lt H ard m g , Domphan Lake. merly sponsored the class. 
JU GO JU CLUB 
INVITATION 
Come all ye lassies and matrons 
too, 
To the W fshing Weill we'll 
go. 
It 's open house of the Ju Go Ju. 
There!s a gift in the well for 
me and you; 
And heaps of fun 'ti II the party's 
thru. 
The parlors of Godden is the 
place 
From three to five we're to see 
your face 
And the day-twenty·third, 
you know. 
kept on the trout IiJ1e. The catch 
was so h eavy that the boys had 
J. E. Bartley, junior from Parrish, to r ent an extra boat, but lt was 
A labama, was chosen president of Friday the 13th! While the mem-
the Kuinonia Club at a meeting last bers of this courageou s crew wer e 
Monday night. Bartley is a member catching a bit of' sleep they wer e 
of the men's g lee c lub . mixed chorus, robbed of the catch. On waking they 
a nd the l<'lagella Club. found the camp infested with 
Clifton C9-chran, junior from felines which had eate n the catfish , 
Paris, T exas, was e lected vice- leaving only four skillets full for· 
president. Cochran is a member of brea kfast. These w ere rolled in corn 
the Press Club, and the Texas Club. meal, covere d with ashes, and cook-
Oscar Dra ke, senior from l\1iston, ed to a carbo n brown, or black? 
T ennessee, was elected secretary- Although the boys had this fin e 
treasurer. Drake is a m ember of fish for break fast a t 5: 30, they wer e 
the Lipscomb and Tennessee Clubs. seen eating· Saturday morning 
The meeting was h e ld in the home breakfast in the college dining hall, 
of Herbert Las hlee at which several with a comp la c ent, glad-to-be-back 
of the former members were pre- look in their e yes. Anyone wishing 
sent: Nick Camp, Edwin Hughes, to buy a troutline. see a ny LamlHla 
Roy Huffaker, and Wardell Dumas. i Sigma. 
I 
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WHOOZINIT 
BY 
P. McGILL 
s•rEADY DATES BE,VARE! The Bushwhackers 
League, h eaded by Louis Green and Don Healy, have 
decla1· ed war on all steady dates. Boys, watch your 
gals! Girls, you may be n e xt! Ganus ancl Nicholas 
have a lready fallen prey to the whackers. "\Vho knows 
who is next on the list? 
Green and Healy were 
Hmmmn1mmm, by the way, 
steadies last year, if we 
remember coiTectly. 'Vonder what the riffle is and 
why the b itterness? BE SURE AND K .K'OCK 
With Other Colleges Fragments 
BY L. D. FRASHIER / 
• • • 
----~--------------1 Doctor Abbott's explana tion of feet: 
Abilene Christian College h as a I th i: diffe rence between water and I vVhile ta lking in ancient history 
Business Administration club with a n acid : class about some large footprints 
. that measured a foot and h a lf in 
a m -mbership of sixty-eight. 111em- Sing a song fo r Johnny I h f . . . 
. lengt , ound m hmestone m the 
bership is Timitecl to those w ho I For Johnny is no m ore I . northei·n pa rt of the state. N ewton 
haYe busines ;; administration majors· I F01· what h e drank for H20 . · I Gentry explained, when som e one 
a nd haYe completed six hours of ' \'as H2S04. d b d h ou te t e statement, "vVhy their 
work in that field. 'fhe club spon- 'I f 
eet were almost as big as mine!" 
sors monthly lu.ncheons, where .t~1ey I Thought of the week : 1iany a . 
contact th e lmsmess men of Ab1lten. true word is spoken th rough false I 
The bride offered him a biscuit. 
* * * t ee th. I 
Bringing the sit11 ation a little The coward feared to risk it. 
closPr to home, the University of 1 
Lou sville Cardinal reports that two And talking obout economy re- 'iiVhile read ing an article for a 
refu ees from Gel'man y am enr olled minds me of the Scotchman who 1 rC'sea rch class, I h appen ed to glance 
. 1 f 1 1 ·tl ti I fried his bacon in Lux so it w ouldn' t lat a paragraph telling about the m s res 1n1an c ass, w1 i ano l er 
* * * lion years old being found in Asia. Duck Harris . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Editor 
Don Bentley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Business Manager 1 
BEFORE you e nter the nurse's a partment. Someone 
I 
didn't and found Nurs.i e rockin.;; hubby to sleep. 'vVow! 
! ! . . . JOHN M ASON SF.Ei\l S tn he doing all 
rig·ht these days. H e has picked a little high school 
! gal from up town a nd she even comes out to g-0t h irn. 
Pxpected to enroll ;;oon. I shrink. hones of a woman presumably a mil-
Florence State T eachers College. Ideas Change: I But I imagine you would never get 
I 
Fl Al b l f I 
Ambition of 1870-a gig and a girl. her to admit she's day over a hun-' orence, a ama, 1as our ne·w , 
N eil B. Cope ........... . . .. ... l<""aculty Adviser 
E xcell B e nyhill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sports E ditor 
I .1 . f 11 d d 1 . l Ambition of 1920-a flivver and a •
1
. dred thousand. Jui mgs, u y a n m o ern y cq1.up·-
, p ed. I flapper. __ _ 
I Ambition of 1940-a p lane and a Earlv to I.Jed 
\'erle Craver ............ .... . ... .. .. Society Editor 
Gene K.oken . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Circula tion Manager 
Hob Cronin . . . . . . . . . . Ass istant Circulation Manag er 
:viargaret Lakotas .. . .... ... Secretary of Press Club 
I 
Ni.ce going, Slick, er, w e mean, John. Yv·e can p er-
sonally ve1·ify tha.t you've rea lly got something· there 
. . . .'W AS WILLY SAKDEHS' FA.Cl<: r ed th e othe r 
day when all of his academy Bible class laughed in 
* "' "' I jane I E~rl>· to frrn 
A ilene Christian College has a · 
.A.nd ~-011r g·irl goes out 
r ecord e nrollment of 618 s tudents . At least one · Freshman h as big 'iVith other g uys. 
Th P class of 98 seniors is the largest 
:Uable Dean McDoniel ... . . . .... ... . ... . Columnist 
S. F. Timmerman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist 
.Justine Beavers .. .... ... ...... . ....... . .. Columnist 
i\Tarie Brannen ......................... . 
L. D. Frashier . .. ........ .... .. . . ........ . 
Bill Stokes ... ....... .. .. · . .. . .. ... ... .. . 
Columnist 
Columnist 
Columnist 
his face. No wonder. He w as sitting in a chair and the 
l eg happened to hit a hole in t he floor and dow n 
tumbled Willy t o the floor in a one point landing; . Get 
the poin t? WEE 1\1AC TL\f1IER~1AN AND 
lV~ARY Alberta Elli!" are wondering what there is to 
this camp11 sing business. Take a tip and d on'l t ry 
on record. 
* * * 
H ndcr so n State Teachers College 
of Arkadelph ia is celebrat ing its 
I fiftieth anniversary this year. The opening eYent was the dedication of 
the new science building; in honor 
~pirit (@f 
Ql4rist 
Conducted by 
BackstaiE 
By Earl Stover 
J. P. Thornton . ... ..... ..... .. . .. ...... . Columnist I to find out. kids 'TH~-: STEADY D .\ TF.RS 
TABLE AT the L. C. h low-011t the oth e r night was 
of the late State Senator Fletcher f 
McE1hannon. The new building is 
a three-story structure of r ed brick, 
trimmed with white ston e and com · 
ple ted at a cost of $125,000. 
I BACKSTAGE this week hangs 
o ut the 'Under New Management' 
;;;;;;.._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;; . sign. V\'hetiler the change wlll be · 
S. F. TIMMERMAN 
Reportorial Staff-Ann French, Mary Adams, 
:\1able Grace Turnage, Enid Coleman, Virginia O'Neal, 
Gorman Wilks, Louis Green, ·wayne Smethers, Mild-
l'ed Leasure, Clifton Cochran, Lloyd Brents, Virgil 
Bentley, Doug Haris, O r vid Mason, l\'[ona Belle Camp-
bell , Louise N•icholas, Mary Alberta Ellis, Ruth Lang-
ford , Helen Holland, Barbara Keeler. Emerson Flan-
nery, Norma Marcus, M a1·ian Cam}l, Ralph Stirman, 
Nelle Flaker and Mable Traylor . 
LET'S KEEP OUR PRIZE 
It was a noteworthy achievement for Hard-
ing College to merit the award recently bestowed 
upon us by the Garden Club for having the 
best kept yard in this district . It is no small 
task to keep a twenty-nine acre campus ship-
shape. We owe a vote of appreciation to Mr. 
Hopper and to those workers under him for a 
job well done. 
The greatest expression of gratitude we 
could possibly give them would be to keep the 
campus what they have made it and make it 
even more beautiful. If we allow ourselves to 
become lax now the prize will slip away from 
us, and others will soon forget that we ever 
won it. 
One of the most obvious of needed im-
provements at the present time is the cinder 
driveway. Not only does it produce a disagree-
able dust, hut it is very unsightly. Though a 
concrete pavement (a one-way drive completely 
around the horseshoe) is needed. the cheaper 
asphalt or even oil would make a wonderful 
improvement. This might be taken as a sug-
gestion to some ambitious club or federation of 
clubs. 
And in the meantime, here is something 
for each of us. It is as though these green waste 
cans on the campus were singing "Toodle lum-
a-lum-a toodle-aye, any wa-aste paper for me 
today?" They will make an ideal resting place 
for those envelope ends, candy and gum wrap-
pers, et cetera, and the result will be surprising. 
LET'S KEEP OUR PRIZE! 
--0--
DO .WE PURPOSE? 
---0--
Let us look at ourselves. Just why are we 
here? Are we here for any particular purpose or 
are we here just passing time until we find that 
purpose. When the realization comes upon us , 
we shall be striving for a certain goal. We 
shall work day ·and night for that thing which 
we want most in life. 
And there is one thing in every man's life 
that he wants more than anything else ~ The 
main objective is to find that thing and never 
let up in the effort to attain that which he is 
putting his life into. A man can do what he 
wants to do. If he wants within his ability. 
SUCCESS 
It's doing your job the best you can, 
And being just to your fellow man. 
It's figuring how. and learning why. 
And looking forward and thinking high, 
And dreaming little and doing much: 
It's helping always in closest touch 
With what is finest in word and deed: 
It's being . clean and playing fair, 
It's laughing at Dame Despair, 
It's sharing sorrow and work and mirth. 
And making better this good old earth, 
It's serving and striving through stain and 
stress. 
It 's doing your noblest-that's success. 
rathe r cute and fitting too. Some m1e wondered why 
the boys didn't hove a table like that too , after all 
OUR MANNER OF LIFE 
Joe Spau lding 
i for good or barl r em a ins to be seen. 
\ It is the purpose of this column 
there are a few left like t h at he re . Congrats, to you. '' * * "Only let your manner of 1ife b e : t o bring to you inside information, 
L. C .'s, for such a fine entertai nment. Now tell me I Ruth ~·atanabe, U nive·r :>ity of w orthy of the gospel of Christ." ! forPcasts, and comments on the fine 
weren't some of t hose dates fra m ed, or was Sou thern California senior, has \ l'an l .had a g-reat interest in the arts departments of Harding Col- . 
it inc·idental that Clark Stevens had Little Hamberg- mai ntained a straight A ave1·age for I church at Philippi, for he saicl, lege. ~~ pre~~nt :ng the 'human side• 
nP,1-'! By 'rHE vVAY. THAT shin-dig 13 consecutive s e mesters. \"vVhPther I come to see you or bl' : of theu w oik , \~e .hope to engender 
seems to have started something. Doyle Earwoo d was * * * abs!C'nt I want to h efl.r of your a better apprec tatwn for these de-
seen with l\'a J.'arris Sund~.LY and 'Vayne Smether:; J 'rhe University 'of Tilin ois is affai1·s.'' This c hurch was sta1·terl 1 partments among the students, as 
seems to have taken a fancy to Roberta vValden I constl'ucting new campus building·s Jin a nswer to the "Macedon i'l n <:"a l l' ' ! ·well as give to you interesting 
~·ou DIT.'S BE SURE AND f t f ''3 400 000 i . n ews. lately . .1. • STEA •!. • r I a a cost o ,,. . . , . I and centered around the .conYers1on I . 
read Philosophies this week. Concern something ' "' ~· * I of L\·dia and her household an cl the i Do you have an especial liking j 
rig- ht down your alley . THE BENTLEYS H AD I 'r his year's colleg·e and university jailor. ! for mys teey plays? Or do you like , 
some trouble in getting dates for the outing- yeste rday. enrollmen t in the United Stales h This letter w as not written to ! 'em with a bit of humor and spiced \ 
1 Tnlde Virgie d id n't know any of them and NEPHE\\' ex pected to total approximately 1· preacher,. as a c lass, and :1-~et to them with romance? Whichever you pre-
Don 'vas undecided . DOB CORNIN must ha Ye 1,400,000. it i::i wond erfully applicable . Even I fer, you'll find it in "Ghost Train," 1 
been an a dmirer of Harlow. At any rate h e had a date * * * though one is called to the sick the first play of the lyceum course 
with 1\1ary Etta Langston ~unday ni~ht and s h e 's no Lo uisiana State Un iYcrsity has i rnom or to pay tribute to on e who I for this year. ., 
brunette . . And again, he mig ht ha Ye want<'rl been placed on prnbation for s ix I has departed, we ought to let our I Lost ,,·eek BACKSTAGE gave you '· 
someone with hair the same color of that wig of h is. month;; as r egards federal student i "conversation be;,1s it b ecometh the I the n ews of the lyceum course, and ' 
NO, OH NO! That couldn't be it . . . SOME FROSH -laid .• I go!"pel of Chri~t." This letter is something about "Gho;( Train." The ' 
WAS IMPRESPED ""ith Glh""'"' :l.<'tions in class . l * * * I addressed to the church at Philippi plot was omitted, however, and since ' 
quch as, a chortle once in a while. In case you dff I Portuguese has been added to the , and includes both men and women, it is interesting we include it now . .. 
know that's a cross between a ch u ckle and a snort . long list of fore ign langun.:.:-es t a u g ht boys and girls. The play deals with the fortunes : 
. SOME MODERNIST SAID t9at a great at the University of T exas. 1 tllink that I am not out of bar- of six travelers who are marooned 
time-saver is love at first sight. Rig ht. B C ' N U. 
-o--
Meditations 
MABLE DEAN McDONIEL 
I felt more like I had attended sel":ico. ias: Si.:11-
clay--I w ent to Sunc'ay school, too. That is among 
m y hl''· · ,~n · ug 1:esolll' ·01;.>. I m ean to keep it all the 
yE:ar-. ~!c•f: t •' \.t' r: one h ere could 9. ·i i 1H a sim;iar 0ne 
if he w ere :.-o m inded. 
--o--
L ast W€ek th e1·e " ·as a day that seemed a t ired 
old man, who hacl work ed hard all summer to keP.p 
days hright and sunny but who now gave way to 
~· l oom anfl a period of despondency and frown ed upon 
us with gray, cloudy skies, whose han<'I was no lon ger 
wa.t·rn in ours, but whose co ld winds chilled our very 
!Jon e:; a.ntl made us hnrr:v briskly fllong .. t o keep from 
being ensnared in the impending spell of drear and 
g loon1 h e was throw ing as a net about u s: winter. 
Radio programs goi ng- ou t each Sunda~' and Tues -
day from a Christian college should accquaint the 
p11hlic t hat the college has a purpose that is sup erior. 
Tt does somthini; to me utte rly impossibl e to e xplain 
w 'hen I hear the strains of our Alma Mater come to 
11s by simply turning the dial. 
--o--
If you have hn.rbored a wish to d o somethi ng a ll 
your life, by all means Jet that am bition b e realized 
in yo'ur college life h er e . Try something new. The 
fir>'t attempt al\\·ays r equires effo rt but after that 
the g;oing is easier ... . Even though we fail . .. . there 
I is a c e rtain satisfaction in hav ing tried. 
I 
-o-
mony with the· rest of society when one dark night at a lonesome little 
SCRAPS I say I like things that are becom- railway station. They laugh, at 
A college student is o ne who ini;:-. 'Ve like for our wearing apparel first , at the superstitions fears of the . 
enters his a lma mate r as a frosh to be becoming. I dress according- natives of the neighborhood. The 
I dre~sed . in green and e1.nerg·es a: a 
1
1y. So it goes with a ll the affairs of natives sincerely believe that a 
I semor m black. Th e rntermediate i life. Notice it again. Paul said: phantom train-the ghost of a train 
process of decay is known as 1 "].et vou r conversation he becoming wrecked nearby twenty years before 
college education. j of th~ gMpel of Christ." You can 
1
-passes the little station on dark 
i e::i.si'v o-e t a good estimation of nights. The mysterious train, so 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ onPs. co0nception of the gospel by I they say, comes from nowhere, 
f\LUMNI f(HQES iwatching his conversation. A man ' passes only this one station and 
I I may claim to be a Christian, but if) hurtles on into oblivion! Can you 
I 
By J. P. Thornton 11a. continual sluice of s lime goes solve the mystery? If not, "Ghost 
from his lips, we know that his Train," schedu~ed :or presentation 
I 
conception of the church is quite November 9 will give you the an-
SION EY HOOPER ' 39, is doing j low. swer. 
gradua t e work at Peabody College, I Our vocabularies are n ot those Just a hint: if you enjoyed "The 
I 
Kash.ville . . 'Tennessee. 'V11ile a t which beautify the gospel of our Bat" of last year, then don't miss 
Hard m g Sidney was a. m ember 01' II Lord. Our speech is quite loose. "Ghost Train" for it's reputedly 
the Sub T-16 club, mixed chorus, But words and slang phrases abound just as good! 
I men's glee c lub, Lipscomb Club, too frequ e ntly in our ronversation. 
Campus Players. H e was oratory j a.nd it really belittles the gospel of This applies to women only-as men 
winner in 1D38, and rn.dio announ- : Christ and His kingdom. But our are not supposed to wear dresses. 
cer on campus broadcasts. 11 conversation the world would be led 
* * * * '' * to th ink that the church does not 
1..::- ERV ' It's a wise father that knows as F LOR ENC"" LOW BART-
1 
m /C'an muc h nor stand for anything. . 
L EY '39, is teaching at Bradford, \VhPn P eter walked into the com-; much as his own son. 
Arkansas. ' Vhile a t s chool , Flor - I pany of those who were tryin g '1 * * * 
ence was a m ember of the Ju Go Ju 1.TPsus. it did not take some action There's a lot of difference between 
club, mixed chorus, girl' s p;lee club,! of hi s to icl <' ntif\· himself. They said ,\ a load on the back and one on the 
Poetry club, and the Arkansas cluh. ! "'Ve know th~t thou art ~n e of mind. 
She was editor of the Bison for two : th em for thy speech betraveth thee." * * * 
years and Petit J·ean artist one I Snrely the world is judging us ac- If people would put as much 
yeai·. I cording to our converf'ation. sweet in the ir speech as they do 
* " * ' "'e are parncular about what their diet this would be a happier 
F RANKLIN BOSH ELL ex '39, i:-; go e:; clown om· throats. If the sea- I world! 
I teaching at Russell, Arl~ansas, and : soning in our food is not tuned to I * • • 
coaching basketball. 'Vh11e at Hard- · our tastes or ftav01·pd to 011r s1.fiti ng. I A woman can make a fool out of a 
ing, he was a member of thl' Lam- we Jet those in charge know about man without being a magician. 
bda Sigma club, Flagala club, a nd our dissatisfaction. Bnt w e are • * • 
I
. a student preache r . j incons.istent. vVe f!re not so partic- To say a person is well known 
* * " . 
1 
ular· obout the things tbat go down is not necessarily a compliment. 
J ESS RHODES '39, is attendmg· ' our ears. a nd w e raise not a dis- • • • 
' the University of Oklahoma. Jess senting voice. The flame of love won't· keep the 
Dr. Abbott philosophizes during lecture hour oc-
! casionally-ancl good advice he drops a long the way, 
l to o. I liked the one where he accused us of being I infected wi th a condition he called, "spectatorites." 
-and th ere is a great deal of truth in the fact that 
I was rece~tly m arried to Pauline I coffee warm. 
I Mose1-. ex-'39 . 'iVh ile at school h e • • • 
we are unwil ling to put out anything-but we just like 
to sit and take everything in-vVe listen to music 
over the radio a nd n ever play an instrum ent our-
seh-es-we e n joy a footba ll or baseball game but 
n e ver g-et off the bleach e rs-we listen to others 
speak. yet never rise to our feet in a crowd-What 
an interes ting life! 
--o-
was a rnen1b er of the Suh 'r-16 
: club, mixed chorus, quarte tte, ancl 
\ managed the College Inn . 
I * "' * LOIS MAPL E ' 39, is t eaching 
school at Belmont, Kani;as. While 
at Ha.rc'ling Lois was president of 
the Las Companeras a nd the Gata 
The way some 
couldn't ha 1· c written 
good." 
1rnop1e appreciate poetry: "I 'l clubs at different times during her 
it myself-so it must b e pretty school caree r. She wai; a lso sec -
. I retary to D ean Seaes. 
Philosophies Mix stal"i ig-ht with lovelight and 
add moonlight and you've got ·a 
Some people m arry in haste anc'I conflagration. 
then paus€ to thinlc it over-others 
think it over first, a nd then-don't 
marry! 
* • * 
Somfl men are 80 modest that 
they shun the n aked truth. 
* • • 
l\"'ever be slovenly in your dress. 
• • • 
Some marriages are like jug hand-
les . one sided affairs. 
* • • 
The m arriageable age of woman 
is anywhere between sixteen and 
death . 
* * * 
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Football 
COTTON PLANT 
vs 
SEARCY 
8 :00 P. M. McRae Field Friday Night 
Students _:_ 25c 
"l"\<.l " l\\> - " 
\l'S coot coo\<.\NG 
A FRIGIDAIRE 
{LECTRIC . RANGE 
never heats the kitchen 
• It's fun to cook with this range. Offers so 
many advantages-so many features you really 
want. Come in. See how it combines Low 
Cost ... High Speed ... Sure Results. 
NEW LOW PRICE 
Beautiful Base Madel 
o . ,fv 
3Sc 
5~a tJ~V~-1fow,I 
0. C. WAKENIGHT AND COMPANY 
Phone 360 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS PAGE THREE 
108 N. Spring Phon e 119 
[ ---- ·-----~- _ j __ ., 
N EON SIGNS 
Eagle N eon Sign Mfg. Co. 
Russellville, Ark. 
RADIO CLINIC 
R adio l\Ifg. Service On Al\ 
M akes of Radios 
P ublic A dd ress System 
W. A. Brafford' 107 E. Center 
MAYFAIR 
HOTEL 
Security Bank 
- - o--
We Will Endeavor to 
Handle In An 
Efficient Manner 
All Business 
Entrusted to Us 
Texas Club 
Visits Doniphan 
On Outing 
Coffman Clothes ' 
Economy M·arket 
- -o--
For F resher Meats 
-and-
Fancy Groceries 
--o--
Phone 18 
Treece' s Service 
Station 
GOOD GULF GAS 
209 So uth Spring 
THE MODERN BEAUTY 
SHOP 
Nex t d oor to Penny' s 
Permanents ~ .00 to 7.50 
Hair Cuts .. .......... 25c 
Shampoo and set .. . 35c 
Manicure ...... .. .• . . 50c 
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS 
Bulbs and Funeral 
Work 
1215 E. Race Mr~. Hoofman 
•m1•111:•m1•m~•1 111•1111•1111•u11•1111•111 :•111 1•111 
~ . 
I 'rh• ;;:~.;nt•d i 
= Club Stationery • 
I I 
.~ ......... ... .............................................. _.... ... ...... • For Sale a t the i 
I CROOK'S ·1 11 COLLEGE INN I 
t t ! ! .. ' . ;: i DRUG STORE t .• 1111• 1'.11• 111 • 11 11• 1111• 11 11• 1111• 111 • 1111• m1• m1• 111 
t t . I I PHONE 500 ' 
i'. i 
at 
.. .. .. .. 
Rialto and Plaza .. .. .. .. .. 
"Thunder Afloat" 
.. .. . 
"The Women" . .. .. 
" Pack Up Your Troubles" .. .. 
" Hotel For Women"' 
.. .. I .. 
"The Underpup" .. .. : .. 
"The Range King" .. .. I .. 
"Babes In Ar-m"' .. ... 
"When Tomorrow Comes" ... .. .. 
I 
I 
~ 
: 
"Four Feathers" .. .. .. 
"Golden Bay" .. .. .. .. 
Watch for the Dates : . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CROOM 'S CAFE 
--o--
West Side of S qua re 
Regular Meals, Short 
Orders an d Sandwiches 
Compliments of 
Your 
KROGER STORE 
~~~~~~~~~----~--
Store 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
GIFTS - HOSE 
DRUGS 
ii 
I 
ff 
ii 
+::mm111111mm:11mm111111111mm~ 
o•<>._.c~o..-.o ...... o..-.<O 
I Better Foods I 
I for Less := I -o- I 
I s~~~~1V I 
I - o- ! 
0 
196- Phone-196 I 
t ~ 
()) ..... () .... ().-.() .... () .... () .. () 
+ I F ountain • Luncheonette i 
f i 
SNOWDEN'S 
Ladies' Apparel 
5 and 1 Oc Store I Service f 
1 
•:••• •••••••• ..... +•eue ............................................ :. I !---------------· 
' 
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
Everybody Has A Hobby 
Ours Is Service 
.. 
College Inn 
Appreciates Your Patronage 
School S u pplies 
Sandwiches Fountain Drinks 
ROBBINS - SANFORD MERC. CO. 
We believe in Harding College and it is a pleasure 
cooperate with your worthwh.ile school. 
--
That Suit 
More of Them 
$18.SO - $12.SO 
See Them 
At 
Virgil 
Lewis 
MEN'S SHOP 
to 
-
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Girls' Softball 
Season In Swing 
. Bison SPORTS M. E. Berryhill Leading In 
Softball With . 609 Average 
+ 
Three T earns For Girls Reds 
In League 
Still 
First 
In 
Place 
GIRLS' SOFTBALL plans to be back at Harding- this --o--
I don't believe that many students 
know about it, but the girls of 
Hording College are having· softball 
Coach l\1. E. Berryhill took over w inter term to con tinue his college 
eel cation. He will be a first term the lead in t he batting aw~rag·es 
se ior. H.is presen ce would be a I with a healthy .609. Cochran , Green, 
boost to in tramural basketball a nd and Ganus a1'e tied for second place 
games on their own private g rounds a ll of the other sports, for Preach with .500 each. 
three days a week. Interest in th~ NAME AB 
23 
H Pct. 
14 .609 
3 .600 
boys games has somewhat distracted 
is "willing to try anything once." 
M. E. Benyhi!l 
the attention to the girls and last SOFTBALL TALK McC!uggage 5 
week the sports departm ent neglect- 22 11 .500 
Wilks 
E.E. Berryhill 
Doug Harris 
Buck Harris 
C.Wilson 
Pool 
Turner 
Miller 
Smethers 
25 9 
26 9 
27 9 
21 7 
9 3 
3 1 
3 1 
19 6 
211 8 
.360 
.346 
.333 
.333 
.333 
.333 
.333 
.316 
.308 
REDS 17 • YANKS 4 :Uy all star team of last week 
The powerful Reds carried their ed to give them a write up and ·seemingly has· been torn to shred"' Three teams have been 
Green 
Cochran 
Ganus 
Keller 
Cronin 
Bradley 
"\Vil son 
Lay 
28 14 .500 Roe 23 7 .304 
20 6' .300 
organ-
perhaps these are the causes for ~ 
ized in the girl's softball league, winning st1·eak to five straight by all crit ics and I'll grant them lac!< of attention to their games. 
a llowing a large number of girls to games last Tuesday by defeating T a ke my word for it, some of these t hat thet'e will be some changes 
the Yanks 17 to 4. This victory l 't I t' 1 th f t girls can really swat that ball, m .c e on 1 - men 10nec e ac 
gave Bell his fifth win of the sea- as the scores of the games inrticate. w hen the team was p ublished. On 
With only one more week of play- son against no defeats, while Hopper 
If I r emember, one game ended 54 the infield there is really a fight for 
participat e. 
ing time left, there will be seve1·al lost his second gome of the season. the positions. On third there's Jack to 11, and as Lowe Hogan, umpire, 
Bo. th teams showed some good "th , 11 Se r s and Doug Harris fighting it I says, ere s rea y some la ughs 
eliminate a conflict with the men's fielding and good hitting, but the I when you see them play." o ut- Sears is leading in hitting 
Reds were too strong for t he w eaker · t h d fi d h h 
league a diamond north of Benson I..,. k Tl R d . T he plan of the softball part JU a s a e as gm·e up t roug 
interesting games this week. '£0 
1 .1.an ·s. 1e e s scored m every Saturday but there's st ill some morf' 
E"ie ld has been layed out for the I inning, while the Yanks w ere only of the intramural program was in 
the first place, for tl1e girls as well games to play. On shortstop there":; 
girls. This will allow them to keep able to score In the first, th ird , and B ill L d c as the boys. So if you have time, an rum and 'lifton Cochran. 
pace with the m en. sixth. 
Those participating are Wailana CARDS 11, CUBS 1 
l!'loyd, Odean Floyd, Lola Harp, "Doug" Harris's Cards turne d the 
Connie Ford, Ina Jo Crawford, Ver- \tables on the Cubs in the second 
niceBurford, Esther Maple, Myrene game between the two teams by 
Williams, Mary Dell Williams, Val- defeating them 11 to 1. In the first 
da Montgomery, Verle Craver, Bon- engagement earlier in the season 
nie Chandler, Jewell Blackburn, the Cubs, behind the four h it twirl-
Roberta Walden, Lillian Walden, ing of Stevens, won 8 to 7. 
attend some of t h e girl's games. C o hran ls leading the league by 
Their court is just east of the ten nis fa in hitting and has a pretty good 
courts. M•argaret Aston. physical fie lClin g average. Landrum has a 
education director for the girls, is few errors and is down the list in 
trying to get some interest started ba tting. On second it looks like 
in the games. 
cireate more 
Your presence will Lynn Buffington, a freshman, has 
Interest and make the inside track. On first there's 
more eager for participation. Ex Berryhill and Hugh Rhodes. Its 
nip and tuck there with Ex leading 
18 
11 5 .455 ~~-~~~~~--~~~~ 
9 .5001· Matlack 
11 5 .4fi5 
20 .450 
Sears 
Buffington 
Pryor 
Yingling 
Landrum 
24 
27 
23 
26 
10 
11 
9 
10 
24 9 
24 9 
27 10 
.417 
.409 
.391 
.385 
.376 
.376 
.370 
MORRIS 8 SONS 
Good Line of Ties 
25c - 35c - 49c 
Your Eyes My BusineH 
Dr. M. M. Garrison 
OPTOMETRIST 
--o-
0. M. Garrison 
JEWELER 
Marjorie Meeks, Frances William- Stevens was badly off form in the 
'!on, Doris Healy, Ann French, earlier pa1·t of the game. Aft~r walk-
Louise Nicholas, Nelle Keckley. ing three in the first inning with 
Raylene Thornton, Elizabeth Arnold, I no apparent damage. Stevens re-
Mary Alberta Ellis, Cora Morris, turned to the mound in the second 
!!'ranees Novack, Edna Adams, Eva and handed the game to the Cards 
.To Brown, Eva Thompson, Doris with seven bases on balls, which 
Cluck,Pauline Reid, Pauline Jackson, with a single by Green accounted 
Dorothy Hinds, Mary Agnes Evans, for four runs. 
PREACHER VISITS i n the field and Hugh at the bat- ,., .. ,_,._, .. ,,...,_, .. ,..,,_, .. , ... ,_, ,., ... ,................. ,_, .... _, •:• 
both by small margins . Nubbin Roe I I i Ii 
The Powder Puff 
Harding's one and o nly "Preacher" 
Roe was through he r e last week for 
a visit. Preach had quite a success-
fu l season in baseball this summer 
a nd is expected to r eport for the 
Cards next spring at training. The 
strike -out king of college baseball 
and the Mrs. will w inter at home \n 
is pulling his average up and may t Send your photos home. t 
get a bid for shortfleld yet. The t 6 5 ' ' Iva Stripling, Operator' 
official all-star team will be publish- I tor z c + 
~~v:e~!e;e;~d:f~; ::: t~i~::ti~~~ 1' Johnson's Studio I 
k nof'n judges. Wonder who they ~ 
are ? ;. I I • I ' I I I I I I I I I I ' • • • .:. 
106 N. Main Phone 166 
Josephine Stewort, T eddy Murphy, TIGERS 9, YAN KS 10 
Edith Hullett, Violet Nicholson In one of the hardest fought 
Mary Elizabeth Skidmore, Dayn~ I games of the season the Yanks de-
Viola, where Preacher will probably SPORT FLASHES 
Ward, and Pauline Johnson. ) feated the Tigers 10 to 9 last Thurs-
give his dogs a merry chase over 
1 
I'll l , . . c ose 
those Ozark hills. "if you don't take part In any 
They tell me he really has some fin e -be one." So long. 
with 
sport 
STANDINGS: day. Both teams were trying to 
· stave off being the one to occupy 
ones, costing up in the money. Roe 
Team 
Wimpy 
Won 
3 
Lost the cellar position. 
O At the end of the first half of the 
Popeye 
Olive Oil 
SCORE BY GAMES: 
1 
0 
W'impy 54, Popeye 11. 
\Vimpy 31, Olive Oil 25. 
Popeye 15, Olive Oil 3. 
Wimpy 19, Popeye 8. 
FALL 
LOVELINESS 
2 
2 
Will depend on your new 
hair-do 
Let us create an individual 
Coiffure for you 
The Vanity Box . 
Beauty Shop 
Phone 344 
·>._... .................................... ~ ...................... ~ 
Ponder' s Repair 
Shop 
Make keys for all locks 
Locksmith, Gunsmith, 
Machines a nd Bicycles 
l 
I 
! 
I 
I 
+ 
seventh inning the Tigers led the 
Yanks 9 to 7. Lay single d and 
advanced to second on Matlacks 
single to left. Trying to score, 
Lay was thrown out at the plate: 
Stough walked, putting two men on. I 
President Benson came in as pinch-
h!tter for Davis, with two outs a nd 
two men on he singled, loading the 
bases. Pryor doubled driving in the 'I 
tyin_g and winning run. 
oi..o._...o._...o.._.o.._.o .... c() I 
- ' I J. D. PHILLIPS 01 
' 
& SON 
0 R.C.A. Victor Rad ios 1 0 ' Radio repa iring 
0 
o PHONE 76 ' . ~ 
oi-..c>,...<>--..o,...<> ..... <> ... o ----·-------- ·- - - -... 
i l ............. " ................................................... :. 
Welcome 
Harding Students 
HEAD LEE'S 
WHITEWAY BARBER SHOP 
Bradley, Harrison, Stroud Drug Co. 
COX SERVICE STATION 
Sinclair Products 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
Phone 32.2 
MILBURN-JOHNSON GRO. CO. 
The Home of Gold Bond 
and Silver Bond Products 
Bigger 
Pepsi Cola 
Better 
C. E. Treece, Distributor 
DRESSES 
Nelly D ons 
Queen Make 
La.iglon 
Classy Jean 
-o-
No where else in Searcy 
--o-
·01.1r styles are complete. 
The IDEAL SHOP 
Smith-Vaughn 
M:erc. Co. 
Harding College Students 
We Will Appreciate Your 
Patronage 
White County's 
Fastest Growing Store 
Park Ave . 
Beauty Shop 
Phone 299 
Allen's Quality 
Bakery 
SELECT BREAD 
HEUER'S SHOE 
STORE 
Our re pair department is 
111.m by a competent shoetri-
clan·. W f' 1J.lso have been 
awarded membership in the 
Shoe Guild of Americe. The 
best at no extra cost. 
PHELP'S 
Shoe Shop 
SHOES REPAIRED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 
Berry 
Barber Shop 
218 West Arch Street 
APPRECIATES YOUR 
TRADE 
The Quaint Beauty Shop 
Oil Shampoo and set . . . . .50 
Manicur_e . .. ... .. : . . . . . . . .35 
Shampoo and set (plain). . .35 
Phone 44o 
Lila Williams, Prop. 
. Sterling S '1 lOc Store 
Welcome 
Harding College Students 
Deluxe Barber Shop 
S.A. Coffey, W.O. Walls 
0. E. Hall 
West Side of Court Square 
Compliments 
SEARCY ICE and 
COAL CO 
Phorie _555 
Sheer Hose 85c 
Black Suede Purses 
1.95 • 2.95 • • 5.00 
Roberson's 
Rendezvous 
Cafe 
"FINE FOODS" 
BUS STATION 
;, 
SEARCY NEWPORT 
Coffey's Service 
Station 
CITIES SERVICE 
PRODUCTS 
-- E. MARTIN 
Jeweler 
Your Business Appreciated 
(Delicious and Refreshing) 
~;.--........................... _.. ........ _.. .......... ~~ 
Central 
Barber Shop 
The Oldest Barber Shop in 
White County 
Marsh West Harbour 
·~ ~ 
-----~----~-----------
Forsyth' s 9 9 Esso .Station 
Courteous Service 
Main and Center 
Elmer and Harry Forsyth, Proprietors 
WOOD~FREEMAN LUMBER CO. -
"Everything to Build Anything" 
Phone 446 
